A better understanding of the response of plant growth to elevational gradients may shed light on how plants respond to environmental variation and on the physiological mechanisms underlying these responses. This study analyzed whole plant growth and physiological and morphological properties of needles in young Pinus koraiensis Sieb. et Zucc. trees at thirteen points along an elevational gradient ranging from 750 to 1350 m above sea level (a.s.l.) at the end of a growing season on Changbai Mountain in northeastern China. Sampling and analyses indicated the following; (1) many needle properties of P. koraiensis varied with forest type along the elevational gradient though some needle properties (e.g., intrinsic water use efficiency, concentration of chlorophyll, and leaf mass per area) did not change with elevation and forest types; (2) growth was significantly influenced by both forest type and elevation and growth of saplings in P. koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests was greater than that in evergreen forests and increased with elevation in both forest types; (3) in P. koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests, there were significant correlations between growth properties and light saturation point, leaf water potential, mean within-crown humidity, annual precipitation, cumulative temperature (≥5 • C), within-crown air temperature, and atmospheric pressure; while in evergreen forests, the leaf C, leaf P content, net rate of light saturation in photosynthesis, water content of soil, within-crown humidity, annual precipitation, cumulative temperature (≥5 • C), within-crown air temperature, and total soil P content displayed a significant relationship with plant growth. These results may help illuminate how P. koraiensis responds to environmental variation and evaluate the adaptive potential of Pinus koraiensis to climate change. Data presented here could also contribute to the more accurate estimation of carbon stocks in this area and to refinement of a plant trait database.
Introduction
Variation in biomass accumulation, biomass allocation, and leaf physiological and morphological responses to elevational gradients may reflect adaptations of plants to environmental variation and indicate potential responses to future climatic variability. Ecologists and biogeographers have long been aware of the value of elevational gradients for understanding how plants respond to changes in macroclimate [1] . Elevation affects environmental factors, such as temperature [2] , precipitation [3] , partial carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) pressure [4] , and ultraviolet (UV) irradiance [5] over long periods of To explore these relationships, Pinus koraiensis saplings of the same age and under the same light condition (represented by canopy openness) were sampled along an elevational gradient from 750 to 1350 m a.s.l. by 50 m increments on Changbai Mountain (above 1350 m a.s.l., few Pinus koraiensis saplings were found). We focused on three subjects: (1) needle properties of young Pinus koraiensis trees across an elevational gradient in two forest types; (2) effects of elevation on growth of Pinus koraiensis in two forest types; and (3) needle characteristics, soil properties, and atmospheric indices that may influence the growth of Pinus koraiensis in two forest types. Results of this study may help in illuminating how Pinus koraiensis saplings respond to environmental variation and which physiological and morphological mechanisms are at work.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The sampling area of this study was on the north slope of the Changbai Mountain Natural Reserve (42 • 25 -42 • 09 , 128 • 04 -128 • 55 ) in Jilin Province, northeastern China. The study transected the Pinus koraiensis distribution (750-1350 m a.s.l.) and crossed two vegetation types (PBMF and ECF) free from anthropogenic disturbance. The climate is a continental monsoon type with long, cold winters; hot, rainy summers; mean annual precipitation (RIA) of 644.25-820.89 mm; and cumulative temperature (≥5 • C, ACT5) of 1682.26 to 2388.28 • C [41] . The mean within-crown temperatures (WCT) decreased by 0.68 • C and the mean within-crown levels of humidity (WCH) increased by 0.93% with each 100 m increase in elevation during the growing season [32] (Table 1) . Soil properties are summarized in Table 2 . Note: PBMF = Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests, ECF = evergreen coniferous forests, WCT = within-crown air temperature, WCH = within-crown relative humidity, RIA = annual precipitation, ACT5 = cumulative temperature (≥5 • C), Pair = atmospheric pressure, # data from [28] , ## data from [41] . Table 2 . General description of soil properties at various elevations on Changbai Mountain. 
Plant Materials
Five healthy Pinus koraiensis saplings (n = 5; N = 65; >300 m apart from each other at each elevation) up to 97 ± 30 cm in height, without any evident damage or deformed shape, at seemingly the same age (35 years ± 5) were selected randomly as sample trees in the understory of this natural forest at each elevation from 750 to 1350 m at thirteen 50 m intervals of the transect. All saplings were located under a closed canopy layer with approximately the same light conditions. Tree height, basal stem diameter, crown length (S-N), crown width (E-W), and canopy openness were recorded and are summarized in Table 3 . 
Canopy Openness
Understory light conditions were measured by hemispheric photography. Canopy openness was defined as the fraction of open sky in a hemisphere, visible from a point beneath the canopy [42] . A camera (Nikon Coolpix 950 with FC-E8 fisheye; Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was leveled and oriented above each sapling and then pictures were taken with its fisheye lens. The photographs were analyzed using the Adobe Photoshop ® (San Jose, CA, USA) software to calculate the ratio of the canopy area to the entire sky area as a measure of canopy openness [43] . The pictures were taken during the morning on the same day as the photosynthetic measurements.
Soil Properties
Soils near each sapling were collected with soil corers (6 soil cores for each sapling). Organic and mineral layers of each core were separated and then the organic layer was screened. After the stones and plant residues were set aside, the organic layer of each sapling was thoroughly mixed and spread on shallow aluminum trays, and then air-dried. Next, the air-dried samples were finely ground and homogenized for the nutrient determination. Soil pH (pH soil) was determined from a deionized water-based saturated paste extract. The total soil carbon content (C soil) was determined by a simplified colorimetric method [44] . The soil total nitrogen content (N soil) was determined by the semimicro Kjeldahl method [45] . Total soil phosphorus content (P soil) was determined by a colorimetric method [46] . Soil water content (WC soil) is defined as the dry weight divided by the wet weight of the soil.
Needle Gas Exchange
Because we used saplings, that photosynthesis could be measured without cutting any branches from trees. We also decided to take needle samples at the end of the growing season in 2014, as suggested by Shi et al. [47] . Photosynthetic light response curves for each young tree were obtained from fully expanded, mature, and visibly healthy one-year-old needles. Five young trees were measured on clear and sunny days at each elevation. Determinations were taken in situ with a portable photosynthetic system (LI 6400, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) with a built-in red-blue light source (LI-6400-02B). Measurements were taken from low to high elevations of CO 2 levels maintained at 380 m·mol·mol −1 , temperature at 25 ± 1 • C, water vapor within leaf chamber at 21 ± 1 m·mol·mol −1 , and a constant flow rate at 500 mL·min −1 .
A pre-experiment was conducted to determine the saturation light intensity. Before measurements for the light response curves, needles were given a dose of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) of 1000 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 (approximately equal to the saturation light intensity) for at least 10 min in the chamber until CO 2 uptake was steady-state, where steady-state in practice means that CO 2 uptake shows no systematic increase or decrease (±2%) over a 5 min period. This is important to ensure a steady-state activation of Rubisco. Measurements were taken at 14 different light levels (2100, 1800, 1500, 1200, 900, 600, 400, 200, 150, 100, 50, 20, 10, and 0 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 ) and recorded automatically. The minimum waiting time was 90 s and the maximum 120 s at each light level. After the measurements, projected areas of measured needles were determined with a scanner using leaf area analysis software. Since the needles are three-sided, the red-blue light illuminated the largest needle side. All rates of gas exchange were based on the projected needle area. Predicted nonlinear light response curves were constructed and fit the observations well (R 2 > 0.99). Last, we calculated the photosynthetic parameters (AQY, LSP, Asat, WUE, and Cond) from the light response curve data. According to the relationship between PPFD and Pn, light-response curves of Pinus koraiensis at different elevations were fitted by a nonlinear model [48] :
Needle Chlorophyll Concentration
The five groups of one-year-old needles mentioned earlier were used to determine the difference in the amount of needle chlorophyll. The chlorophyll from these fresh needles was extracted with an 80% (v/v) acetone solution by grinding and centrifuging methods and their concentrations quantified, using a 722 spectrometer (the 3rd Analytical Instrument Company of Shanghai, Shanghai, China). The amounts of chlorophyll a (Chl a, mg·g −1 ), chlorophyll b (Chl b, mg·g −1 ), and total chlorophyll (Chl, mg·g −1 ) were expressed as the amount of chlorophyll per fresh needle mass. In our calculations, we used the equation by Arnon [49] :
where OD645 and OD663 are the optical densities at wavelengths of 645 nm and 662 nm, respectively.
Needle Morphological Trait
Projected areas of the five groups of one-year-old needles from five saplings at each elevation were determined. Needles were laid out and scanned separately (CanoScan LiDE 120, Tokyo, Japan), with a reference object for scale. The total projected needle area for each sapling was calculated with image processing software (Image J; National Institute of Mental Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) [50] . Then, these needles were oven-dried (75 • C, 72 h) to a constant weight to obtain their dry weight and the LMA (g·m −2 ) of each sapling was calculated.
Needle Water Band Index
Thirty one-year-old needles from each of the five similar saplings at each elevation were selected. They were sampled evenly in five directions, south, east, north, west, and central. Spectral reflectance, at wavelengths from 310 to 1130 nm, was measured using a UniSpec Spectral Analysis System (PP Systems, Haverhill, MA, USA) with a 0.5 mm diameter optical fiber and an internal 5 V halogen lamp. Last, spectral water band index (WI = R900/R970) was calculated to characterize the plant water potential [51] , where R900 and R970 are spectral reflectance at a wavelength of 900 nm and 970 nm, respectively.
Growth Properties
We harvested the 65 saplings and divided each into current-year needles, current-year branches, one-year-old needles, one-year-old branches, stems, and roots after measuring the gas exchange, chlorophyll concentration, spectral reflectance, and LMA of needles. Biomass samples were oven-dried (75 • C, 72 h) to a constant moisture level to obtain the dry weight of their current-year needle biomass (CN, g), their current-year branch biomass (CB, g), their one-year-old needle biomass (ON, g), and their one-year-old branch biomass (OB, g). The current-year needle biomass/total biomass ratio (CNR) and one-year-old needle biomass/total biomass ratio (ONR) of each sapling were then calculated.
Needle Nutrients
We finely ground and homogenized the dried one-year-old needles for the nutrient determination. Leaf C, N, and P content per unit leaf mass were determined by the same methods as the soil.
Statistical Analyses
Before our analyses, we tested for homogeneity of variances and normality of the data. All data were found to meet the requirements of the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) assumptions. Differences among means were determined by a Duncan's test at a significance level of <0.05. ANOVAs were used to test the effects of elevation on the various variables. Relationships between photosynthetic parameters, growth parameters, and elevational gradient were determined using a general linear regression model for each forest type. Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to detect the relationships between growth and other variables. Multivariate analysis of variance was used to help determine whether changes in elevation and forest type had significant effects on growth parameters. Redundancy analysis was used to identify the relationship between the leaf characteristic parameters, atmospheric index, soil factors, and growth data using the R vegan software package.
Results
Needle Properties of Young Pinus koraiensis Trees along an Elevational Gradient in Two Different Forest Types
The AQY increased with elevation in PBMF, i.e., when elevation was below 1100 m (R 2 = 0.90, p < 0.01) and also followed a monotonic trend with respect to elevation in ECF, (R 2 = 0.33, p < 0.05) ( Figure 1 ). The LSP increased with elevation in both PBMF (R 2 = 0.90, p < 0.01) and ECF (R 2 = 0.84, p < 0.01) (Figure 1 ). Area-based Asat was also observed to increase with elevation in PBMF (R 2 = 0.78, p < 0.01) and ECF (R 2 = 0.79, p < 0.01) ( Figure 1 ). The results showed no significant differences (p > 0.05) between iWUE at various elevations in either PBMF or ECF ( Figure 1 ). In addition, Cond increased with elevation in PBMF (R 2 = 0.74, p < 0.01) ( Figure 1 ).
There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) between the average needle Chl a, Chl b and total needle chlorophyll from various elevations. Taking all elevations into account, Chl a in needles ranged between 1.02 and 1.08 mg·g Chl a (mg g in needles of Pinus koraiensis at different elevations, Changbai Mountain. The abbreviations "ns" and "NS" mean not statistically significant in PBMF (Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests) and ECF (evergreen coniferous forests), respectively (both at the p < 0.05 level). For each elevation, the sample size was 5.
Water band index was greatest at 1100 m (WI = 0.9838 ± 0.0007), and smallest at 1350 m (W .9509 ± 0.0378). With increasing elevation, the WI changed frequently (Figure 3) . The abbreviations "ns" and "NS" mean not statistically significant in PBMF (Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests) and ECF (evergreen coniferous forests), respectively (both at the p < 0.05 level). For each elevation, the sample size was 5.
Water band index was greatest at 1100 m (WI = 0.9838 ± 0.0007), and smallest at 1350 m (WI = 0.9509 ± 0.0378). With increasing elevation, the WI changed frequently (Figure 3 ). Lowercase letters denote significant differences among elevations in PBMF (Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests). Uppercase letters denote significant differences in ECF (evergreen coniferous forests) (both at the p < 0.05 level).
Differences in LMA among the populations from different elevations were not significant (p 05), either in PBMF or in ECF. LMA was also observed to be not significantly (p > 0.05) affected rest type; mean values were 58.8 and 59.5 g·m −2 in PBMF and ECF, respectively ( Figure 4 ). There was a significant difference in Nleaf at different elevations in each forest type. Valu nged from 1.09% (±0.04) to 1.31% (±0.01) in PBMF and from 1.02% (±0.01) to 1.24% (±0.006) in EC igure 5). In both PBMF and ECF, Pleaf increased with elevation (R 2 = 0.94, p < 0.05 for PBMF, R 44, p < 0.05 for ECF) ( Figure 5 ). The lowest Cleaf (27.73% ± 1.67) occurred at an elevation of 750 t an elevation of 1050 m, Cleaf was 45% higher than at 750 m. In ECF, Cleaf increased by 38% fro e lowest to the highest elevation ( Figure 5 ). There was a significant difference in Nleaf at different elevations in each forest type. Valu nged from 1.09% (±0.04) to 1.31% (±0.01) in PBMF and from 1.02% (±0.01) to 1.24% (±0.006) in EC igure 5). In both PBMF and ECF, Pleaf increased with elevation (R 2 = 0.94, p < 0.05 for PBMF, R 44, p < 0.05 for ECF) ( Figure 5 ). The lowest Cleaf (27.73% ± 1.67) occurred at an elevation of 750 m t an elevation of 1050 m, Cleaf was 45% higher than at 750 m. In ECF, Cleaf increased by 38% fro e lowest to the highest elevation ( Figure 5 ). There was a significant difference in Nleaf at different elevations in each forest type. Values ranged from 1.09% (±0.04) to 1.31% (±0.01) in PBMF and from 1.02% (±0.01) to 1.24% (±0.006) in ECF ( Figure 5 ). In both PBMF and ECF, Pleaf increased with elevation (R 2 = 0.94, p < 0.05 for PBMF, R 2 = 0.44, p < 0.05 for ECF) ( Figure 5 ). The lowest Cleaf (27.73% ± 1.67) occurred at an elevation of 750 m. At an elevation of 1050 m, Cleaf was 45% higher than at 750 m. In ECF, Cleaf increased by 38% from the lowest to the highest elevation ( Figure 5 
Figure 5.
Regression equations of the mean values of total leaf N, total leaf P, and total leaf C content in Pinus koraiensis as a function of elevation on Changbai Mountain. The sample size was 7 for Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests (solid lines) and 6 for evergreen coniferous forests (dotted lines). For each elevation, the sample size was 5. Lowercase letters denote significant differences among elevations in PBMF (Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests). Uppercase letters denote significant differences in ECF (evergreen coniferous forests) (both at the p < 0.05 level).
Growth Properties of Young Pinus Koraiensis Trees along an Elevational Gradient in Two Different Forest Types
Forest type and elevation had significant effects on the growth properties CN, CB, ON, OB, CNR, and ONR (Table 4) . Note: CN = biomass of current-year needles, CB = biomass of current-year branches, ON = biomass of one-year-old needles, OB = biomass of one-year-old branches, CNR = current-year needle biomass/total biomass ratio, ONR = one-year-old needle biomass/total biomass ratio. *** Correlation is significant at the <0.01 level (two-tailed). The sample size was 65.
Our results showed that CN, CB, ON, OB, CNR, and ONR increased significantly with increasing elevation (R 2 = 0.84, p < 0.01; R 2 = 0.55, p < 0.05; R 2 = 0.66, p < 0.05; R 2 = 0. 49 Figure 5 . Regression equations of the mean values of total leaf N, total leaf P, and total leaf C content in Pinus koraiensis as a function of elevation on Changbai Mountain. The sample size was 7 for Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests (solid lines) and 6 for evergreen coniferous forests (dotted lines). For each elevation, the sample size was 5. Lowercase letters denote significant differences among elevations in PBMF (Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests). Uppercase letters denote significant differences in ECF (evergreen coniferous forests) (both at the p < 0.05 level).
Growth Properties of Young Pinus koraiensis Trees along an Elevational Gradient in Two Different Forest Types
Forest type and elevation had significant effects on the growth properties CN, CB, ON, OB, CNR, and ONR (Table 4) . Note: CN = biomass of current-year needles, CB = biomass of current-year branches, ON = biomass of one-year-old needles, OB = biomass of one-year-old branches, CNR = current-year needle biomass/total biomass ratio, ONR = one-year-old needle biomass/total biomass ratio. *** Correlation is significant at the <0.01 level (two-tailed). The sample size was 65. Our results showed that CN, CB, ON, OB, CNR, and ONR increased significantly with increasing elevation (R 2 = 0.84, p < 0.01; R 2 = 0.55, p < 0.05; R 2 = 0.66, p < 0.05; R 2 = 0.49, p < 0.05; R 2 = 0.91, p < 0.01 and R 2 = 0.73, p < 0.01, respectively) in PBMF ( Figure 6 ). In ECF, OB, CNR, and ONR also increased significantly with increasing elevation (R 2 = 0.65, p < 0.05) ( Figure 6 ). There were also significantly higher (p < 0.05) CN, CB, ON, OB, CNR, and ONR values of Pinus koraiensis in PBMF when compared to the saplings in ECF (Table 5) . (Table 5 ). Figure 6 . Regression equations of biomass of current-year needles (CN), biomass of current-year branches (CB), biomass of one-year-old needles (ON), biomass of one-year-old branches (OB), current-year needle biomass/total biomass ratio (CNR), and one-year-old needle biomass/total biomass ratio (ONR) of Pinus koraiensis at different elevations, Changbai Mountain. The sample size was 7 for Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests (solid lines) and 6 for evergreen coniferous forests (dotted lines). For each elevation, the sample size was 5.
Results of redundancy analysis showed that the needle properties could explain 42.26% of the differences in growth in PBMF. The first two RDA axes explained 93.05% of the total variance of the relationship between the growth indices and the needle properties. The first RDA axis primarily reflected the changing trend of Nleaf, LMA and WI values. The correlation coefficients between these three factors and the first RDA axis were −0.41, −0.52, and 0.66, respectively. The second RDA axis primarily reflected the changing trend of Chl a, TC, and LSP, and correlation coefficients with the sorting axis were −0.39, −0.45, and 0.48. Growth index CN was positively correlated with WI, Chlb, and TC, and growth index OB was positively correlated with LSP ( Figure 7 ). Correlation analysis indicated that the growth index CN was positively correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, LSP, and WI, and the growth index OB was positively correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, and LSP (Table 5 ). These showed that WI and LSP were factors that significantly affect growth of Pinus koraiensis in PBMF. RDA and correlation analysis showed that growth of Pinus koraiensis was significantly correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, and Asat in ECF ( Figure 7 , Table 5 ).
The redundancy analysis of growth properties and environmental factors revealed that environmental factors could explain 45.11% of growth changes in PBMF, and 97.03% of the total variance of the relationship between growth and environmental factors was explained. The first sorting axis primarily reflected the changing trend of WC soil, N soil, and P soil. The correlation coefficients of these three factors and the first sorting axis were 0.78, −0.35, and −0.21, respectively. Figure 6 . Regression equations of biomass of current-year needles (CN), biomass of current-year branches (CB), biomass of one-year-old needles (ON), biomass of one-year-old branches (OB), current-year needle biomass/total biomass ratio (CNR), and one-year-old needle biomass/total biomass ratio (ONR) of Pinus koraiensis at different elevations, Changbai Mountain. The sample size was 7 for Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests (solid lines) and 6 for evergreen coniferous forests (dotted lines). For each elevation, the sample size was 5.
Results of redundancy analysis showed that the needle properties could explain 42.26% of the differences in growth in PBMF. The first two RDA axes explained 93.05% of the total variance of the relationship between the growth indices and the needle properties. The first RDA axis primarily reflected the changing trend of Nleaf, LMA and WI values. The correlation coefficients between these three factors and the first RDA axis were −0.41, −0.52, and 0.66, respectively. The second RDA axis primarily reflected the changing trend of Chl a, TC, and LSP, and correlation coefficients with the sorting axis were −0.39, −0.45, and 0.48. Growth index CN was positively correlated with WI, Chlb, and TC, and growth index OB was positively correlated with LSP ( Figure 7 ). Correlation analysis indicated that the growth index CN was positively correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, LSP, and WI, and the growth index OB was positively correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, and LSP (Table 5 ). These showed that WI and LSP were factors that significantly affect growth of Pinus koraiensis in PBMF. RDA and correlation analysis showed that growth of Pinus koraiensis was significantly correlated with Pleaf, Cleaf, and Asat in ECF (Figure 7 , Table 5 ).
seen from the RDA diagram, growth indicator OB was positively correlated with WCH and RIA, and negatively correlated with ACT5, WCT, and pH soil in PBMF (Figure 7) . Correlation analysis also showed that growth index OB was positively correlated with WCH and RIA, and negatively correlated with WCT, ACT5, and Pair (Table 6 ). These results indicate that growth indicators were significantly influenced by WCH, RIA, WCT, ACT5, and Pair in PBMF; WCT, WCH, ACT5, RIA, WC soil, and P soil were the most relevant environmental factors limiting the growth of Pinus koraiensis in ECF (Figure 7, Table 6 ). The redundancy analysis of growth properties and environmental factors revealed that environmental factors could explain 45.11% of growth changes in PBMF, and 97.03% of the total variance of the relationship between growth and environmental factors was explained. The first sorting axis primarily reflected the changing trend of WC soil, N soil, and P soil. The correlation coefficients of these three factors and the first sorting axis were 0.78, −0.35, and −0.21, respectively. The second RDA axis primarily reflected the changing trend of Pair, RIA, ACT5, WCH, and WCT, and their correlation coefficients with the RDA axis were 0.72, −0.64, 0.65, −0.65, and 0.65. As can be seen from the RDA diagram, growth indicator OB was positively correlated with WCH and RIA, and negatively correlated with ACT5, WCT, and pH soil in PBMF (Figure 7 ). Correlation analysis also showed that growth index OB was positively correlated with WCH and RIA, and negatively correlated with WCT, ACT5, and Pair (Table 6 ). These results indicate that growth indicators were significantly influenced by WCH, RIA, WCT, ACT5, and Pair in PBMF; WCT, WCH, ACT5, RIA, WC soil, and P soil were the most relevant environmental factors limiting the growth of Pinus koraiensis in ECF ( Figure 7 , Table 6 ). Note: * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed). ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). The sample size was 35 for PBMF, Pinus koraiensis, and mixed broadleaved forests and 30 for ECF, evergreen coniferous forests. Table 6 . Growth properties of each forest type and their correlation coefficients with environment factors. 
Mean
Discussion
Response of Needle Properties to Elevational Gradient in Two Different Forest Types
Differences in photosynthetic characteristics of Pinus koraiensis between high and low elevation plants have been documented in our study. We showed that AQY, Asat, and LSP increased significantly with the increase in elevation for both PBMF and ECF. These results indicate that the ability to utilize weak light, the ability to adapt to strong illumination and maximum photosynthetic potential increase with elevation in both PBMF and ECF. Further, the AQY and Asat of PBMF are greater than those of ECF. There was no significant elevational difference in iWUE in either PBMF or ECF, suggesting a simultaneous decrease in photosynthesis with water deficit-induced lower stomatal conductance along the elevational gradient in each forest type. The maximum photosynthetic potential in plants at a given elevation has been variously found to be equal, lower, or higher at higher elevations compared to lower elevations [52] . A previous study showed that conifer populations from high elevations have evolved to exhibit higher maximum rates of CO 2 assimilation than trees from low elevations [53] . There is also some previous evidence that photosynthetic capacity decreases with increasing elevation [54, 55] , which may be caused by lower activity of Rubisco [52] . These inconsistent results may be explained by differences in plant material, equipment, elevational range, and conditions [55] . Photosynthesis is dependent on stomata for its supply of CO 2 [56] . It is generally accepted that photosynthesis increases when the stomata open and decreases when the stomata close [57, 58] . However, a study by Farquhar and Sharkey (1982) [59] provided no evidence of a positive correlation between photosynthesis and Cond. Our study shows that Asat is affected primarily by stomatal factors in each forest type. Kumar et al. [60] reported that the Cond displayed some degree of plasticity in response to elevation and suggested that this could be one of the adaptive features allowing a wider elevational distribution of plants.
The chlorophyll concentration may be an important nonstomatal factor that affects the photosynthetic characteristics of plants. Studies have shown steady declines in total chlorophyll concentrations over an elevational range from 650 m a.s.l. to 1950 m a.s.l. [61] . Chlorophyll degradation is generally related to stress [62] . With increasing elevation, plants are often exposed to low temperatures, large diurnal temperature fluctuations, high UV-B radiation, and low partial CO 2 pressures: these conditions are harmful to chlorophyll formation and conducive to chlorophyll degradation, thus serving as negative factors for plant growth [63, 64] . It has also been reported that high elevation populations tend to have higher leaf chlorophyll concentrations than those from low elevations [65] . Higher chlorophyll concentrations could increase leaf photosynthetic efficiency as an important protective strategy for a harsher alpine environment [66] . In our study, the chlorophyll concentration in needles did not change significantly with increasing elevation in PBMF or ECF, nor was it correlated with AQY, LSP, and Asat. The elevational disparity may not be large enough to affect the needle chlorophyll concentration of Pinus koraiensis saplings.
Stomatal closure occurs when water availability is reduced [67] . Stomatal conductance may be a good indicator of plant water status, but it indicates only a short-term response [68] . The water band index (WI) can track variation in stomatal aperture [69] , so it has utility for predicting components of plant water status including leaf water potential [25] , relative water content [70] and water content as a percentage of dry mass [71] . The present study shows that WI varied significantly with elevation, and this result based on the soil moisture content for each forest type at the time of study.
LMA is a widely used index in functional ecology because it is thought to reflect relative growth and important physiological traits, such as photosynthetic rate. An increase in LMA with increasing elevation has been generally reported in natural populations of herbs and shrubs [72] , conifers [73] , and broadleaved tree species [74, 75] and across a wide spectrum of tree taxa reaching the tree line [76] . LMA was also found to remain constant along narrow elevational gradients [77] [78] [79] or even to decrease [80] . Additionally, earlier studies have suggested that greater photosynthetic capacity is often related to higher levels of LMA, which is enhanced by ambient irradiance leading to facilitated growth [81] [82] [83] . Differences in the accumulation of starch or the number of palisade cell layers [84] are likely to result in inconsistent findings. Plants growing under low irradiance have thinner leaves, consequently having lower LMA [85] . Here, we found no elevational differences in LMA, possibly because the plants we sampled spend long periods of time in the understory. This would be an advantage for the survival of Pinus koraiensis seedlings and saplings [83, 86] , although further investigation is needed.
The C leaf and P leaf ranges of needles in Pinus koraiensis were consistent with the results of previous studies [87] . The range of total nitrogen content in leaves of Pinus koraiensis was also consistent with that of previous measurements [88] . Significant differences in N leaf were detected in both forest types, but these responses to elevational gradients varied nonlinearly with increasing elevation, which was similar to previous studies on spruce [89] . The content of total leaf nitrogen in samples at the lowest elevation was the highest and the content in the highest elevation was the lowest, because N is relatively less limiting due to high rates of plant turnover and decomposition as well as abundant N fixers at low elevations [90] . The increase in P leaf in sampled saplings with increasing elevation in both forest types may result from leaching of highly weathered soils, as well as chemical processes that immobilize P within the soils [91] . Our results suggested increased N limitation and decreased P limitation with increasing elevation, results consistent with studies by Fisher et al. [15] . Additionally, our elevational variation of leaf photosynthetic characteristics explained the elevational variation of leaf carbon content well although further research is needed in this area due to our small sample size.
There are striking differences in many leaf traits between sun-exposed and shade leaves, such as leaf photosynthesis and chlorophyll concentration [92] , LMA [93] , leaf water potential [94] , and leaf nutrients [95] . Elevational variation observed in this study could be related to changes in sun-exposed leaves, in shade leaves or in both. As leaves in this study were not differentiated between sun and shade, we cannot distinguish any effect of type of leaves upon these traits. Future investigations should account for these potential differences.
Response of Growth Properties to Elevational Gradient in Two Different Forest Types
Elevational gradient and forest type affect the growth of plants. Studies have shown that growth does not follow a simple linear trend as a function of elevation. Based on data from a tropical forest transect in the Peruvian Andes, Girardin et al. [96] demonstrated that net primary productivity does not vary linearly with elevation. Analyzing data from 2400 trees across a 1650 m elevational gradient in Kosnipata Valley, Peru, Rapp et al. [97] also found that growth does not show a consistent trend with elevation within species, although higher-elevation species had lower growth rates than lower-elevation species. In our study, the absolute annual biomass accumulation (CN, CB, ON, and OB) of Pinus koraiensis increased with increasing elevation in both PBMF and ECF. However, an inflection point was observed at the junction of these two forest types; furthermore, the average CN, CB, ON, and OB in PBMF were significantly higher than those in ECF.
Growth in PBMF increased with increasing elevation within a certain temperature range, a pattern that may be largely determined by precipitation. Based on data from ring-width chronologies, Yu et al. [98] found that precipitation in the previous September and the current June is the primary limiting factor for growth of Pinus koraiensis at low-elevation sites. Higher precipitation in September results in a greater amount of moisture available in the soil, a condition advantageous to the growth of Pinus koraiensis in the next year [30] . Precipitation (including that in the previous September and the June) increases with an increase in elevation [41] , which would be the main reason why the absolute biomass and relative growth rate increase with increasing elevation of PBMF. Wang et al. (2013) [30] built regression equations to predict the future growth of Pinus koraiensis under future climate change scenarios. They found that the radial growth of Pinus koraiensis will increase at higher elevations relative to lower elevations, which is consistent with our findings. Results of redundancy and correlation analysis indicated that the growth of Pinus koraiensis was significantly affected by LSP as well as WI, WCH, and RIA in PBMF. This may be because a large part of light used for photosynthesis of understory plants comes from the sunflecks. Therefore, plants should have higher light saturation points to adapt to strong sunflecks that may appear at any time.
When temperatures drop below a threshold value (the threshold value in this study is ACT5 = 2000 • C), growth abruptly slows, even with an increase in precipitation. This is probably the result of a sudden decline in the rate of metabolism when the temperature is below a certain range [99] , coupled with the decreasing number of growing degree-days [100] . As is generally known, frost damage to growth increases with increasing elevation [101] . Other studies have shown that the current July temperature (decreasing with rising elevation) is the main limiting factor for the growth of Pinus koraiensis, because a decrease in temperature may lead to a delay in the onset of the growth period and the termination of growth before the end of the normal growing season [30] . In addition, decreases in temperature along an elevational gradient result in changes of forest type, i.e., from PBMF to ECF, leading to a variety of stand compositions and developmental stages; soil types [102] and rates of mineralization of dead organic matter and nutrient cycling [103] may also differ, all of which affect plant growth. As the result of the interaction of many factors, high elevation saplings (ECF) showed much more stress in growth when compared with saplings growing at a low elevation (PBMF); hence the greater growth in PBMF than in ECF.
Within a certain range of low temperatures in ECF, growth increases again with increasing elevation. The increase in Asat caused by increasing precipitation is a likely explanation for this pattern and represents an important strategy for plant survival under adverse environmental conditions. Asat is an important photosynthetic parameter representing maximum photon utilization capacity in plants; hence, Asat reflects the net assimilation rate [104] and a relatively high photosynthetic rate would result in a higher growth rate. Our results also showed that there was a significant positive correlation between plant growth and P soil and P leaf in ECF. According to some reports, P may be more limiting than N [105]. The amount of phosphorus in the soil is related to the high degree of weathering of apatite by physical and chemical functions and also related to the chemical process of fixing phosphorus within the soil. Due to the high rate of regeneration and decomposition by plants and animals, and the abundant nitrogen-fixing microorganisms present, N is much less a limiting factor than P in soil. The increase of leaf phosphorus with increasing elevation is another important reason for the increasing growth in ECF.
Low temperatures may explain why few Pinus koraiensis saplings were found above their current upper elevational limits (1350 m). At very low temperatures, plants cannot perform normal physiological activities and cells cannot differentiate properly. Low temperatures there also limit both the survival and activity of squirrels (Sciurus spp.), which are the primary seed dispersers of Pinus koraiensis [33] and facilitators of germination of Pinus koraiensis seeds [106].
Conclusions
The responses of needle and growth properties to elevational gradients (low elevation to upper elevational limits) and the possible underlying morphological and physiological mechanisms in natural young Pinus koraiensis trees were studied for the first time on Changbai Mountain. These responses and adaptations to elevation are related to forest type. The growth of young Pinus koraiensis trees increases with rising elevations in each vegetation belt. Redundancy and correlation analysis has shown that the growth of plants is closely related to the light saturation point, leaf water potential, mean within-crown humidity, annual precipitation, cumulative temperature (≥5 • C), within-crown air temperature, and atmospheric pressure in Pinus koraiensis and mixed broadleaved forests; in evergreen forests, the leaf C, leaf P content, net rate of light saturation in photosynthesis, water content of soil, within-crown humidity, annual precipitation, cumulative temperature (≥5 • C), within-crown air temperature, and total soil P content displayed a significant relationship with growth of Pinus koraiensis. This study will help us to understand better the ecophysiological processes that may enable young Pinus koraiensis trees to adapt to varying environments and to evaluate the species' adaptive potential in scenarios of climate change, although further studies and demonstrations are needed. These data could also provide baseline data for future work on exploring the contribution of young trees to estimated forest carbon stocks and refining a leaf trait database. Further investigation of these issues is required before these results can be used in a broader range of species and conditions. 
